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Abstract
Objective: To assess to what extent eight behavioural health risks related to
breakfast and food consumption and ﬁve behavioural health risks related to
physical activity, screen time and sleep duration are present among schoolchildren,
and to examine whether health-risk behaviours are associated with obesity.
Design: Cross-sectional design as part of the WHO European Childhood Obesity
Surveillance Initiative (school year 2007/2008). Children’s behavioural data were
reported by their parents and children’s weight and height measured by trained
ﬁeldworkers. Descriptive statistics and logistic regression analyses were performed.
Setting: Primary schools in Bulgaria, Lithuania, Portugal and Sweden; paediatric
clinics in the Czech Republic.
Subjects: Nationally representative samples of 6–9-year-olds (n 15 643).
Results: All thirteen risk behaviours differed statistically signiﬁcantly across
countries. Highest prevalence estimates of risk behaviours were observed in
Bulgaria and lowest in Sweden. Not having breakfast daily and spending screen
time ≥2 h/d were clearly positively associated with obesity. The same was true for
eating ‘foods like pizza, French fries, hamburgers, sausages or meat pies’ >3 d/week
and playing outside <1 h/d. Surprisingly, other individual unhealthy eating or less
favourable physical activity behaviours showed either no or signiﬁcant negative
associations with obesity. A combination of multiple less favourable physical activity
behaviours showed positive associations with obesity, whereas multiple unhealthy
eating behaviours combined did not lead to higher odds of obesity.
Conclusions: Despite a categorization based on international health recommenda-
tions, individual associations of the thirteen health-risk behaviours with obesity
were not consistent, whereas presence of multiple physical activity-related risk
behaviours was clearly associated with higher odds of obesity.
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The determinants of childhood obesity are complex and
numerous(1). Mostly, it is generally accepted that indivi-
dual eating and physical activity patterns as well as
sedentary behaviours are important contributors(2).
Alongside an increase of overweight and obesity levels in
children observed during the last decades at the global(3–5)
and European levels(2,6), in many countries a shift has
been observed from diets based mainly on unprocessed
foods to diets high in fat, sugar and salt(7). Simultaneously,
trends towards decreased habitual physical activity levels
and increased sedentary behaviours (such as screen time)
have been observed(7). Lifestyle behaviours related to diet
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and physical activity tend to track from childhood into
adulthood(8) and children with excess body weight are
likely to stay overweight or obese in adulthood(9). Obesity
preventive measures aiming to improve diets and physical
activity would thus be priority actions during
childhood(1,6).
Monitoring dietary patterns and physical activity levels
would ideally be part and parcel of an obesity surveillance
system(10) and is important for evaluating policy imple-
mentation and combating the obesity epidemic(2). The
European Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative (COSI)
was initiated in 2006 by the WHO Regional Ofﬁce for
Europe and some Member States as a follow-up to the
WHO European Charter on Counteracting Obesity(11). COSI
is a population-based monitoring system that measures at
regular intervals the levels of overweight and obesity (based
on mandatory measurements of the children’s weight and
height) among primary-school children aged 6–9 years in
the WHO European Region. The COSI protocol also
includes the administration on a voluntary basis of a family
form that gathers information on children’s lifestyle beha-
viours such as food consumption frequency, physical
activity, screen time and sleep duration, as well as on family
socio-economic characteristics. Countries could choose all
or just some of the questions in this family form(12). The ﬁrst
COSI data collection round took place in school year
2007/2008 in which thirteen countries (Belgium (Flemish
region only), Bulgaria, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Ireland,
Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, Malta, Norway, Portugal, Slovenia
and Sweden) participated. All these countries except Cyprus
had a complete set of children’s data on weight and height
measurements, and ﬁve countries also had a complete set of
children’s data on dietary intake and physical activity indi-
cators. The present paper describes the ﬁndings of these
ﬁve countries (Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Lithuania, Portugal
and Sweden) that collected data on all questions related to
children’s lifestyle behaviours on the family form and pro-
vided their data to WHO according to the COSI protocol(13).
The purposes of the current study were to assess to
what extent behavioural health risks related to diet and
physical activity are present among 6–9-year-old children
in ﬁve European countries and to examine whether
health-risk behaviours are associated with overweight and
obesity.
Methods
Sampling of children
Countries applied a nationally representative school-
based cluster sampling design, whereby primary
schools were the primary sampling units (except the
Czech Republic, where the primary sampling unit was
composed of paediatric clinics). Primary schools were
selected randomly from the list of all primary schools
centrally available in each country through the Ministry of
Education or the national school registry (or in the Czech
Republic, the national list of primary-care paediatricians).
Anthropometric outcome measures, such as BMI, were
the initial main outcomes of interest of COSI imple-
mentation. Stratiﬁcation of the primary sampling units
was therefore applied if it was expected that differences
in these measures across strata would be observed. This
was done by the Czech Republic by region and level of
urbanization and by Lithuania by district and level
of urbanization. Information on the urbanization grade of
the children’s residence, using the three predeﬁned
options ‘urban’, ‘semi-urban’ or ‘rural’ in all countries,
was obtained. Classes formed the secondary sampling
units and subsequently all children registered in the
sampled classes were approached for their participation.
Detailed sampling characteristics have been described
elsewhere(12,14).
COSI targets children aged 6, 7, 8 and 9 years old,
whereby countries could choose one or more of these four
age groups. If all children of the speciﬁcally targeted age
group were in the same grade, then one class per school
was drawn within a grade level. If the speciﬁcally targeted
age group was spread across grades, however, all grades
where children from this age group were present could be
sampled. The majority of the thirteen countries that par-
ticipated in the ﬁrst data-collection round targeted one age
group, including the ﬁve countries that are the subject of
the present paper’s research. Bulgaria, the Czech Republic,
Lithuania and Portugal targeted 7-year-olds and Sweden
targeted 7- and 8-year-olds. All children in the sampled
classes who were younger than 6 years or older than
9 years were excluded from the analyses (n 18). Moreover,
data from Madeira, collected one year after the other
Portuguese regions, were not included in the present
Portuguese data.
COSI family record form
The COSI family record form was based partly on the
questionnaire used in the 2001/2002 round of the Health
Behaviour in School-aged Children (HBSC) study that sur-
veys 11-, 13- and 15-year-olds(15). The form was given
directly to the parents, sent home with the child or mailed
to the child’s home, and it was often attached to the letter
informing parents about the survey and asking for their
consent. The form was completed by the children’s parents
or caregivers, possibly together with their child. Table 1 lists
the questions and their predeﬁned answer options that
were included in the form to collect data on the children’s
lifestyle behaviours and on parental socio-economic status
by describing their educational and occupational level, and
were subject of the present paper’s research. A complete
overview of all questions that were included in the COSI
family record form can be found elsewhere(12). For the
paper’s statistical analyses, the answer options of the
children’s related items were categorized into ‘healthy
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Table 1 Questions and their predefined answer options as included in the COSI family record form to collect data on children’s lifestyle behaviours and parental socio-economic status, and
categorization of the answer options for the paper’s analyses
Questions Answer options Categorization of answer options for the paper’s analyses
Items on children
Breakfast consumption frequency
‘Over a typical or usual week, how often does your child
have breakfast?’
‘Every day’; ‘most days (4–6 days)’;
‘some days (1–3 days)’; ‘never’
⇒ Every day‡= ‘every day’
⇒ <7 d/week§= ‘most days (4–6 days)’, ‘some days (1–3 days)’ or ‘never’
Food consumption frequency
‘Over a typical or usual week, how often does your child
eat or drink the following kinds of foods or beverages?’
‘Every day’; ‘most days (4–6 days)’;
‘some days (1–3 days)’;’ never’
Food items (i) to (iii)||:
⇒ Every day‡= ‘every day’
⇒ <7 d/week§= ‘most days (4–6 days)’, ‘some days (1–3 days)’ or ‘never’
Food items (iv) to (viii):
⇒ ≤3 d/week‡= ‘some days (1–3 days)’ or ‘never’
⇒ >3 d/week§= ‘every day’ or ‘most days (4–6 days)’
(i) ‘Fresh fruit’; (ii) ‘100% fruit juice’; (iii) ‘vegetables
(excluding potatoes)’; (iv) ‘soft drinks containing sugar’;
(v) ‘foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips, popcorn
or peanuts’; (vi) ‘foods like candy bars or chocolate’; (vii)
‘foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or pies’; (viii) ‘foods
like pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers, sausages or
meat pies’
Physical activity
‘How does your child usually get to and from school?
Please tick one box for “Going to school” and one box
for “Coming from school”’
‘S/he usually takes the school bus’; ‘s/he
usually goes by public transport’; ‘s/he
is usually brought by car’; ‘s/he usually
rides a bicycle’; ‘s/he usually walks’;
‘other’
⇒ Active (both routes)‡= ‘s/he usually rides a bicycle’ or ‘s/he usually walks’
⇒ Inactive (both routes)§= ‘s/he usually takes the school bus’, ‘s/he usually
goes by public transport’, ‘s/he is usually brought by car’ or other means of
inactive transport
⇒ Combined (one route ‘active’ and one route ‘inactive’)
‘Is your child a member of one or more sports or dancing
clubs (e.g. football, running, hockey, swimming, tennis,
basketball, gymnastics, ballet, fitness, ballroom
dancing, etc.)?’
‘Yes’; ‘no’ ⇒ ≥2 d/week‡= ‘2 days a week’, ‘3 days a week’, ‘4 days a week’, ‘5 days a
week’, ‘6 days a week’ or ‘7 days a week’
⇒ <2 d/week§= ‘0 days a week’, ‘1 day a week’ or ‘not being a member of
one or more sports or dancing club(s)’
‘Over a typical or usual week, on how many days does
your child go to this/these sports or dancing club(s)?’
‘0 days a week’; ‘1 day a week’; ‘2 days a
week’; ‘3 days a week’; ‘4 days a
week’; ‘5 days a week’; ‘6 days a
week’; ‘7 days a week’
‘In his/her free time, about how many hours per day does
your child usually play outside, at home or somewhere
else? Please tick one box for weekdays and one box
for weekends’
‘Never’; ‘less than 1 hour per day’; ‘about
1 hour per day’; ‘about 2 hours
per day’; ‘about 3 or more hours
per day’
⇒ ≥1 h/d‡,¶
⇒ <1 h/d§,¶
Screen time
‘In his/her free time, about how many hours per day does
your child usually spend using a computer for playing
games (other than homework), at home or somewhere
else? Please tick one box for weekdays and one box
for weekends’
‘Never’; ‘less than 1 hour per day’; ‘about
1 hour per day’; ‘about 2 hours
per day’; ‘about 3 or more hours
per day’
⇒ <2 h/d‡,‡‡
⇒ ≥2 h/d§,‡‡
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Table 1 Continued
Questions Answer options Categorization of answer options for the paper’s analyses
‘In his/her free time, about how many hours per day does
your child usually spend watching television (including
videos), at home or somewhere else? Please tick one
box for weekdays and one box for weekends’
‘Never’; ‘less than 1 hour per day’; ‘about
1 hour per day’; ‘about 2 hours
per day’; ‘about 3 or more hours
per day’
Sleep duration
‘What is your child’s usual amount of sleep each day?’ ___ hours and __minutes (combining
night-time sleep and naps)
⇒ ≥9 h/d‡
⇒ <9 h/d§
Items on parents
Education
‘What is the highest level of education you and/or your
spouse/partner have completed? Please select one
answer only for each of you’
‘Primary school’; ‘secondary school’;
‘undergraduate/bachelor’s degree’;
‘master’s degree or higher’
Maximum educational level of both parents:
⇒ Low=both parents ‘primary school’ or ‘secondary school’
⇒ High= at least one parent ‘undergraduate/bachelor’s degree’ or ‘master’s
degree or higher’
Occupation
‘Which of the following best describes your and/or your
spouse’s/partner’s main work over the last 12 months?
Please select one answer only for each of you’
‘Government employed’; ‘non-
government employed’; ‘self-
employed’; ‘student’; ‘homemaker’;
‘unemployed, able to work’;
‘unemployed, unable to work’; ‘retired’
⇒ Both unemployed=both parents ‘student’, ‘homemaker’, ‘unemployed,
able to work’, ‘unemployed, unable to work’ or ‘retired’
⇒ One or both employed=at least one parent ‘government employed’, ‘non-
government employed’ or ‘self-employed’
COSI, Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative.
‡‘Healthy behaviour’ category, which served as the reference category in the logistic regression analyses.
§‘Health-risk behaviour’ category, which served as the exposure of interest and was used for the calculation of the three risk behaviour scores.
||The answers for the two items ‘fresh fruit’ and ‘100% fruit juice’ were combined into ‘every day’ (at least one of the items was categorized in ‘every day’) and ‘<7 d/week’ (both items were categorized in ‘<7 d/week’).
¶Numerical values were assigned to the items ‘playing outside on a weekday’ and ‘playing outside on a weekend day’ enabling the conversion of this item to a numerical scale (‘never’= 0; ‘less than 1 hour per day’= 0·5;
‘about 1 hour per day’= 1; ‘about 2 hours per day’= 2; ‘about 3 or more hours per day’=3). Usual outside play time per day was calculated weighing weekday (5/7) and weekend hours (2/7) accordingly.
‡‡Numerical values were assigned to the items ‘using a computer’ and ‘watching television’ on a weekday or a weekend day enabling the conversion of these two items to a numerical scale (‘never’= 0; ‘less than 1 hour
per day’= 0·5; ‘about 1 hour per day’= 1; ‘about 2 hours per day’= 2; ‘about 3 or more hours per day’= 3). Total screen time per day was calculated as the sum of the two items weighing weekday (5/7) and weekend hours
(2/7) accordingly.
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behaviours’ v. ‘health-risk behaviours’ (see also Table 1),
whereby the categorization was based on international
health recommendations as follows:
1. Breakfast consumption frequency: daily breakfast
consumption is part of a healthy diet and contributes
to the quality and quantity of a person’s daily dietary
intake(16) (as such categorized in the ‘healthy beha-
viour category’ in the present paper).
2. Food consumption frequency: eight items in the
questionnaire related to food consumption frequencies
were used for the analyses: (i) ‘fresh fruit’; (ii) ‘100 %
fruit juice’; (iii) ‘vegetables (excluding potatoes)’; (iv)
‘soft drinks containing sugar’; (v) ‘foods like potato
chips (crisps), corn chips, popcorn or peanuts’; (vi)
‘foods like candy bars or chocolate’; (vii) ‘foods like
biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or pies’; and (viii) ‘foods like
pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers, sausages or
meat pies’. Items (i) to (iii) are good sources of
complex carbohydrates, vitamins, minerals and other
substances important for good health(17,18) and one of
the main food groups that should contribute to a child’s
daily diet(19). Daily consumption of these items was
considered a ‘healthy behaviour’ in the present paper.
Items (iv) to (viii) tend to have a high content of
saturated fats, free sugars or salt, and therefore their
consumption should be limited(20). Consumption of
these items ≤3 d/week was considered a ‘healthy
behaviour’ in the present paper.
3. Physical activity: children and adolescents aged
5–17 years should accumulate at least 60 min of
moderate- to vigorous-intensity physical activity daily.
Most of the daily physical activity should be aerobic.
Vigorous-intensity activities should be incorporated,
including those that strengthen muscle and bone, at
least three times weekly. These WHO recommenda-
tions represent a minimum target for daily physical
activity that allows for health enhancement and
prevention of non-communicable diseases(21). Active
transport, playing outside for ≥1 h/d and performing
sport activities for ≥2 d/week are in line with the
recommended levels for this age group (as such
categorized in the ‘healthy behaviour category’ in the
present paper).
4. Screen time: guidelines for parents from the American
Academy of Pediatrics include the limitation of total
media time to no more than 1–2 h/d(22). Spending
screen time <2 h/d was considered a ‘healthy beha-
viour’ in the present paper.
5. Sleep duration: according to normal sleep character-
istics, the usual sleep duration of pre-school children
aged 4 years is 12–13 h/d and shows a steady decline
with increasing age in schoolchildren aged 5 years
onwards. By 10 years of age, the sleep duration is 8–10
h/d(23). Sleep duration of ≥9 h/d was considered a
‘healthy behaviour’ in the present paper.
Food and physical activity risk behaviour scores
A ‘food-risk behaviour score’ and a ‘physical activity-risk
behaviour score’ were created for each child based on the
presence of eight food-related and ﬁve physical activity-
related (including screen time and sleep duration) health-
risk behaviours, respectively (see Table 1). One point was
assigned to the presence of each risk behaviour and
subsequently all points were added together. The ‘food-
risk behaviour score’ could range from 0 (none of the
food-risk behaviours present) to 8 points (all food-risk
behaviours present), the food-risk behaviours being:
1. having breakfast <7 d/week;
2. eating fruit <7 d/week;
3. eating vegetables (excluding potatoes) <7 d/week;
4. drinking soft drinks containing sugar >3 d/week;
5. eating foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips,
popcorn or peanuts >3 d/week;
6. eating foods like candy bars or chocolate >3 d/week;
7. eating foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or pies >3
d/week; and
8. eating foods like pizza, French fries (chips), hambur-
gers, sausages or meat pies >3 d/week.
The ‘physical activity-risk behaviour score’ could range
from 0 (none of the physical activity-risk behaviours pre-
sent) to 5 points (all physical activity-risk behaviours
present), the physical activity-risk behaviours being:
1. using inactive transportation going to and from school;
2. going to a sports or dancing club <2 d/week;
3. playing outside <1 h/d;
4. spending screen time ≥2 h/d; and
5. sleep duration <9 h/d.
In addition, a ‘health-risk behaviour score’ was created
for each child by combining the ‘food-risk behaviour
score’ and the ‘physical activity-risk behaviour score’
ranging from 0 (none of the health-risk behaviours pre-
sent) to 13 points (all health-risk behaviours present). The
three scores were assigned only to the children with no
missing values for any of the thirteen health-risk beha-
viours under study.
Weight and height measurements
Children’s weight and height were measured by ﬁeldwor-
kers who were trained in measuring according to WHO
standardized techniques(13,24). Children were asked to take
off their shoes and socks, as well as all heavy clothing and
to remove items such as wallets or mobile phones. The
clothes worn by a child during the weight and height
measurements were noted by using four predeﬁned types
of clothing: ‘underwear only’, ‘gym clothes (e.g. shorts and
t-shirt only)’, ‘light clothing (e.g. t-shirt, cotton trousers or
skirt)’ or ‘heavy clothing (e.g. sweater and jeans)’. Body
weight was measured to the nearest 0·1 kg with portable
digital (mainly manufacturer-calibrated) scales and body
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height was measured standing upright to the nearest 0·1 cm
with portable stadiometers. Body weight was adjusted for
the weight of the clothes worn, whereby the average
weights of types of clothing were provided by each
country. BMI was calculated using the formula: adjusted
weight/height2 (kg/m2). The 2007 WHO recommended
growth reference(25) for school-age children was used to
compute BMI-for-age Z-scores. Children who did not have
biologically plausible values (i.e. a BMI-for-age Z-score
between –5 and +5(26)) were excluded from the analyses
(n 31). Thinness was deﬁned as the proportion of children
with a BMI-for-age value <−2 Z-score (BMI-for-age value
below –2 SD relative to the median BMI-for-age of the 2007
WHO growth reference)(25), normal weight as the pro-
portion of children with a BMI-for-age value ≥–2 and ≤+1
Z-score, overweight as the proportion of children with a
BMI-for-age value above +1 Z-score, obesity as the pro-
portion of children with a BMI-for-age value above +2
Z-score and pre-obesity as the proportion of children with
a BMI-for-age value >+ 1 and ≤+2 Z-score. The prevalence
estimates for overweight children include those who are
obese and the prevalence estimates for obese children
exclude those who are pre-obese(24). The three physical
status categories ‘normal weight’, ‘overweight’ and ‘obese’
were used as outcome measures in the analyses.
Statistical analyses
For each country-speciﬁc data set, the Shapiro–Francia test
was used to assess whether the three calculated risk-
behaviour scores were normally distributed. Preliminary
analyses revealed that all country-speciﬁc food-risk
behaviour and health-risk behaviour scores were skewed,
and thus the ﬁnal descriptive analyses included the cal-
culation of their medians and quartiles. Mean and standard
deviation were computed for continuous normally
distributed variables and percentage for categorical
variables. Differences in percentages and medians across
the countries were examined using the χ2 test and the
Kruskal–Wallis test, respectively. If the χ2 tests were found
signiﬁcant, the Marascuilo procedure(27) was used for the
multi-group comparisons of proportions between
countries.
Bivariate multilevel logistic regression analyses were
performed, and odds ratios along with 95 % conﬁdence
intervals were obtained by country to explore associations
between each of the thirteen children’s health-risk beha-
viours individually (exposure variables) and the odds of
being overweight as well as the odds of being obese
(compared with normal-weight children). The association
was considered positive when a health-risk behaviour was
associated with higher odds of the outcome of interest
(overweight or obesity), and the association was
considered negative when the health-risk behaviour was
associated with lower odds of the outcome.
Nine of the preliminary country-speciﬁc analyses
performed, to test the interaction between the sex of the
child and each of the thirteen behaviours associated with
overweight or with obesity, indicated that the analyses
needed to be stratiﬁed by sex. All country-speciﬁc ﬁnal
analyses were therefore adjusted for the children’s sex and
age, and included random effects for the primary sampling
units (schools in Bulgaria, Lithuania, Portugal and Sweden;
paediatric clinics in the Czech Republic) to account for the
clustered study design. The analyses were also done for
the ﬁve countries together and included the random
effects for country as well.
In the multivariable multilevel logistic regression
analyses, children from the total study group with a
missing value for any of the children’s health-risk beha-
viours (n 3731), children’s residential urbanization grade
(n 77), parental education (n 1277) or parental occupation
were excluded (n 1710). None of the health-risk beha-
viours showed multicollinearity, which was tested with
Pearson correlation analyses and determined by a corre-
lation coefﬁcient of 0·80 or higher. All health-risk beha-
viours were included simultaneously in the multivariable
analyses and similar adjustments were made as with the
bivariate analyses. In addition, the analyses were adjusted
for children’s residential urbanization grade, parental
education and parental occupation because preliminary
analyses suggested the presence of an association
between each of these three variables individually and
children’s overweight or obesity in at least one country.
This subgroup of children for the multivariable analyses
was also used to estimate the odds of being overweight or
the odds of being obese being associated with the number
of risk behaviours present relative to zero or one of the
risk behaviours present. The linear trend test of odds ratios
was performed using the likelihood ratio test.
A P value of <0·05 was used to deﬁne statistical
signiﬁcance. All statistical analyses were performed in the
statistical software package Stata version 10·1.
Results
Children’s characteristics
The initial sample included 19 494 children who were
present on the day of the measurements and of whom the
highest number of refusals was observed in Bulgaria
(13·3 %) and Sweden (11·8 %). Of the 18 183 children with
complete information on age, sex and anthropometric
measures, 86·3 % returned a ﬁlled out COSI family form.
The subgroup of children without any missing values for
the variables used for the multivariable analyses included in
total 5126 fewer children (Bulgaria, 27·4 %; Czech Republic,
32·2 %; Lithuania, 29·6 %; Portugal, 39·9 %; Sweden, 35·5 %)
than the total study group of 15 643 children.
Table 2 summarizes some children’s characteristics in
the ﬁve countries. In the total study group, mean age
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ranged from 7·0 years in the Czech Republic to 8·4 years in
Sweden, and boys and girls were equally represented. The
prevalence of overweight ranged from 20·9 to 37·6 % and
the prevalence of obesity ranged from 6·5 to 14·6 %. The
prevalence ﬁgures of Czech, Lithuanian and Swedish
children did not differ from each other, but their values
were statistically signiﬁcantly lower than those of Bulgar-
ian and Portuguese children. The subgroup of children
without missing values on any of the health-risk beha-
viours, children’s residential urbanization grade, parental
education and parental occupation showed similar
patterns (Table 2).
Outcomes on the educational level and the main
occupation over the last 12 months of the children’s
parents as well as the children’s residential urbanization
grade are given in Supplementary Table 1 (see online
supplementary material). In summary, the percentage of
parents with either primary school or secondary school as
their highest completed educational level was 37·9 % in
Lithuania, 49·3 % in Sweden, 62·0 % in the Czech
Republic, 63·2 % in Bulgaria and 80·2 % in Portugal.
Unemployment of both parents varied between 2·0 and
3·6 % in the Czech Republic, Lithuania, Portugal and
Sweden and was 10·4 % in Bulgaria. The children’s
residential area was mainly urban in Bulgaria (78·8 %),
Portugal (66·4 %) and in the Czech Republic (47·8 %),
mainly semi-urban in Lithuania (40·9 %) and mainly rural
in Sweden (55·3 %).
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Table 2 Characteristics of the study population by country: nationally representative samples of 6–9-year-olds, WHO European Childhood
Obesity Surveillance Initiative, school year 2007/2008
Characteristic Bulgaria Czech Republic Lithuania Portugal Sweden
Children who were present on the day of the
anthropometric measurements: total (n)
3914 1695 4955 3592 5338
Children who participated in the anthropometric
measurements: total (n)‡
3392 1695 4948 3590 4708
Children with complete data on age, sex, weight and
height measures: total (n)
3381 1692 4939 3590 4581
Children who returned a filled out family form: total (n)§ 3427 1660 4436 3063 3711
Total study group of children: total (n)|| 3267 1633 4084 3026 3633
Age (years)
Mean 7·7 7·0 7·8 7·5 8·4
SD 0·3 0·3 0·3 0·6 0·6
Boys
n 1619 815 2064 1509 1874
% 49·6 49·9 50·5 49·9 51·6
Prevalence of overweight (%)¶ 28·8b 20·9c 23·1c 37·6a 23·2c
Prevalence of obesity (%)¶ 12·4a 7·3b 8·3b 14·6a 6·5b
Prevalence of normal weight (%)¶ 68·4b 76·3a 74·9a 61·5c 75·6a
Prevalence of thinness (%)¶ 2·9a 2·8a 2·0a 0·9b 1·1b
BMI-for-age Z-score
Mean 0·35 0·13 0·27 0·71 0·27
SD 1·36 1·21 1·18 1·20 1·07
Subgroup of children: total (n)‡‡ 2373 1107 2874 1818 2345
Age (years)
Mean 7·7 7·0 7·8 7·5 8·4
SD 0·3 0·3 0·3 0·6 0·6
Boys
n 1189 543 1475 901 1247
% 50·1 49·1 51·3 49·6 53·2
Prevalence of overweight (%)¶ 29·3b 20·1c 24·5c 37·7a 22·6c
Prevalence of obesity (%)¶ 12·6a 7·4b,c 8·9b 13·8a 5·8c
Prevalence of normal weight (%)¶ 68·1b 77·2a 73·5a 61·6c 76·1a
Prevalence of thinness (%)¶ 2·6a 2·7a,b 2·0a,b 0·7c 1·3b,c
BMI-for-age Z-score
Mean 0·38 0·13 0·30 0·70 0·25
SD 1·36 1·22 1·20 1·19 1·07
a,b,cProportions within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (Marascuilo procedure). Superscripts are ranked by decreasing pre-
valence, whereby the highest prevalence was indicated with superscript a.
‡All children who agreed to have their weight and height measured, including children with missing information on age or sex.
§Out of the children who returned a filled out family form, 3285 Bulgarian, 1649 Czech, 4089 Lithuanian, 3032 Portuguese and 3637 Swedish children had
complete information on age, sex, weight and height measures.
||Children with complete information on sex, whose age was between 6 and 9 years old, whose weight and height were measured, whose BMI-for-age Z-score
was within the normal range (≥ –5 and ≤+5) and who returned a filled out family record form.
¶Overweight is defined as the proportion of children with a BMI-for-age value >+1 Z-score (i.e. BMI-for-age above +1 SD relative to the median BMI-for-age of
the 2007 WHO growth reference)(25), obesity as the proportion of children with a BMI-for-age value >+2 Z-score, normal weight as the proportion of children
with a BMI-for-age value ≥ –2 and ≤+ 1 Z-score, and thinness as the proportion of children with a BMI-for-age value < –2 Z-score. Statistically significant
difference in proportions across the countries (χ2 test; P<0·001).
‡‡All criteria for the total study group of children, as well as no missing values for the thirteen health-risk behaviours, children’s residential urbanization grade,
parental education and parental occupation.
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Breakfast and food consumption frequencies
Supplementary Table 2 (see online supplementary
material) presents the proportion of consumption fre-
quencies of breakfast and eight food items over a usual
week for each answer category in the ﬁve countries. The
ﬁrst part of Table 3 is derived from Supplementary Table 2
and presents the frequencies of food-related health-risk
behaviours. As shown in Table 3, the prevalence of all
food-related risk behaviours differed statistically sig-
niﬁcantly across the countries. Less favourable food beha-
viours (shown by lower-ranked superscripts, e.g. a and b)
were mainly found in Bulgaria and more favourable food
behaviours in Sweden (shown by higher-ranked super-
scripts, e.g. d and e). Almost 40% or more of the Bulgarian
children ate foods like ‘pizza, French fries (chips), ham-
burgers, sausages or meat pies’, ‘biscuits, cakes, doughnuts
or pies’, ‘potato chips (crisps), corn chips, popcorn or
peanuts’ or ‘candy bars or chocolate’ on >3 d/week, while
6 % or fewer of the Swedish children did so. The percen-
tage of children who did not have breakfast every day
ranged from 4·4 % in Portugal to 32·5 % in Lithuania.
Physical activity, screen time and sleep duration
Supplementary Table 3 (see online supplementary material)
presents the proportion of items related to physical activity
and screen time for each answer category in the ﬁve
countries. The second part of Table 3 is derived from Sup-
plementary Table 3 and presents the frequencies of physical
activity-related health-risk behaviours. As shown in Table 3,
the prevalence of all physical activity-related risk behaviours
differed statistically signiﬁcantly across the countries.
Less favourable physical activity-related behaviours were
found in Bulgaria and Portugal and more favourable phy-
sical activity-related behaviours mainly in the Czech
Republic. The majority of the Bulgarian (79·0%) and Por-
tuguese (70·5%) children did not go to a sports or dancing
club at all or only once weekly, and 35 % of the Portuguese
children did not play outside for ≥1 h/d. More than 70% of
the Bulgarian and Lithuanian children participated in screen
time ≥2 h/d, whereas the percentage in the other three
countries ranged between 30 and 40%.
Food and physical activity risk-behaviour scores
A food-risk behaviour score of maximum 8 (not favour-
able on any of the behaviours) was found in 0·2 % of the
total subgroup of children (n 10 517) and a physical
activity-risk behaviour score of maximum 5 in 0·3 %.
A food-risk behaviour score of 0 (favourable on all
behaviours) was found in 14·3 % of the total subgroup of
children and a physical activity-risk behaviour score of 0 in
7·9 %. None of the children had the maximum health-risk
behaviour score of 13 and 2·2 % of the children had a
health-risk behaviour score of 0. Table 4 displays the
median values of the three calculated risk-behaviour
scores (based on the presence of food-related and physi-
cal activity-related health-risk behaviours). On average,
Bulgarian children had the highest food-risk and health-
risk behaviour scores and Swedish children the lowest.
Associations with obesity and overweight
For the group of children in the ﬁve countries, statistically
signiﬁcant bivariate associations (with adjustment for
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Table 3 Prevalence (%) of children’s health-risk behaviours in the total study group‡ by country: nationally representative samples of
6–9-year-olds, WHO European Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative, school year 2007/2008
Health-risk behaviour Bulgaria Czech Republic Lithuania Portugal Sweden
Breakfast and food consumption frequency
1. Having breakfast <7 d/week§ 21·1b 24·3b 32·5a 4·4c 5·7c
2. Eating fruit|| <7 d/week§ 64·3a 46·8b 62·8a 35·0c 31·2d
3. Eating vegetables (excluding potatoes) <7 d/week§ 76·4a 71·7b 76·8a 60·6c 46·6d
4. Drinking soft drinks containing sugar >3 d/week§ 38·6b 46·5a 19·5c 20·2c 8·5d
5. Eating foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips,
popcorn or peanuts >3 d/week§
46·5a 4·3c 9·7b 5·5c 1·1d
6. Eating foods like candy bars or chocolate >3 d/week§ 63·4a 24·4c 44·0b 11·7d 2·2e
7. Eating foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or pies >3 d/week§ 46·4a 24·2c 33·3b 25·8c 6·4d
8. Eating foods like pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers,
sausages or meat pies >3 d/week§
39·4a 2·2c 7·3b 6·6b 2·0c
Physical activity
9. Using inactive transportation going to and from school§ 29·3d 38·8c 39·2c 66·9a 47·8b
10. Going to a sports or dancing club <2 d/week§ 79·0a 64·3c 69·4b 70·5b 48·8d
11. Playing outside <1 h/d§ 4·8c 5·2c 7·5b 35·0a 7·7b
Screen time and sleep duration
12. Spending screen time ≥2 h/d§ 70·3b 32·6d 74·2a 34·7d 39·5c
13. Sleep duration <9 h/d§ 19·1a 5·6c 11·9b 13·1b 3·5d
a,b,c,d,eWithin each health-risk behaviour item, proportions with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (Marascuilo procedure). Superscripts are
ranked by decreasing prevalence, whereby the highest prevalence was indicated with superscript a.
‡Children with complete information on sex, whose age was between 6 and 9 years old, whose weight and height were measured, whose BMI-for-age Z-score
was within the normal range (≥ –5 and ≤+5) and who returned a filled out family record form.
§Statistically significant difference in proportions across the countries (χ2 test; P< 0·001).
||Combination of ‘fresh fruit’ and ‘100% fruit juice’.
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children’s sex and age) with obesity were found in four
food-related risk behaviours (Table 5), whereas signiﬁcant
multivariable associations (with adjustment for children’s
sex and age, all thirteen health-risk behaviours, children’s
residential urbanization grade, parental education and
parental occupation) were seen in ﬁve food-related risk
behaviours (Table 6). Children were more likely to be
obese when they did not have breakfast every day or ate
‘foods like pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers,
sausages or meat pies’ >3 d/week, while children were
less likely to be obese when they did not eat fruit every
day or ate ‘foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips,
popcorn or peanuts’ or ‘foods like biscuits, cakes,
doughnuts or pies’ >3 d/week (Table 6). Playing outside
<1 h/d and spending screen time ≥2 h/d were the only
physical activity-related risk behaviours that were statisti-
cally signiﬁcantly associated with higher odds of obesity in
the total group or in a country (in both bivariate and
multivariable models).
For the group of children in the ﬁve countries, the
bivariate analyses for overweight indicated statistically
signiﬁcant associations between the same four food-
related risk behaviours and overweight as well as
between spending screen time ≥2 h/d and overweight
(Supplementary Table 4, see online supplementary mate-
rial) as were found with the bivariate analyses for obesity
(Table 5). The physical activity-related risk behaviour
playing outside for <1 h/d was not associated with over-
weight in both the bivariate and the multivariable ana-
lyses. Furthermore, eating ‘foods like pizza, French fries
(chips), hamburgers, sausages or meat pies’ on >3 d/week
did not lead to statistically signiﬁcant higher odds of
overweight (Supplementary Table 5, see online supple-
mentary material), as was shown with the multivariate
analyses for obesity (Table 6).
Table 7 presents the associations between the three
calculated risk-behaviour scores and obesity. For the
group of children in the ﬁve countries, none of the food-
risk behaviour scores showed a statistically signiﬁcant
association with obesity. A country-speciﬁc statistically
signiﬁcant positive association between the food-risk
behaviour score of 1 and obesity was only found in
Sweden, whereas the other scores did not reach the
statistical signiﬁcance level. The physical activity-risk
behaviour score showed positive associations with
obesity at the total group level, whereby children with a
score of 2 to 4 were more likely to be obese than children
with a score of 0. Country-speciﬁc positive associations
between the physical activity-risk behaviour score and
obesity also reached the statistical signiﬁcance level in
Lithuania and Sweden. Compared with children with a
combined health-risk behaviour score of 0 or 1, the higher
the score the more likely children were obese in most
categories (both in the total group and in Sweden).
Supplementary Table 6 (see online supplementary
material) shows the associations between the three
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Table 5 Bivariate associations‡ between thirteen health-risk behaviours and obesity in the total study group§, by country: nationally representative samples of 6–9-year-olds, WHO European
Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative, school year 2007/2008
Bulgaria Czech Republic Lithuania Portugal Sweden Total five countries
Health-risk behaviour OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Breakfast and food consumption frequency
1.|| Having breakfast <7 d/week 1·33* 1·03, 1·72 2·07*** 1·37, 3·10 1·71*** 1·35, 2·16 1·64* 1·03, 2·62 1·40 0·83, 2·37 1·57*** 1·36, 1·82
2.|| Eating fruit¶ <7 d/week 0·85 0·68, 1·06 1·23 0·84, 1·80 0·85 0·67, 1·07 0·86 0·69, 1·08 0·95 0·71, 1·28 0·90 0·80, 1·01
3.|| Eating vegetables (excluding potatoes) <7 d/week 0·77* 0·59, 0·99 1·48 0·93, 2·34 1·07 0·81, 1·41 0·99 0·79, 1·23 1·11 0·84, 1·46 1·00 0·89, 1·13
4.|| Drinking soft drinks containing sugar >3 d/week 0·81 0·64, 1·02 0·95 0·65, 1·40 0·99 0·74, 1·32 1·28 0·98, 1·66 1·31 0·85, 2·03 1·00 0·87, 1·14
5.|| Eating foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips,
popcorn or peanuts >3 d/week
0·67*** 0·53, 0·84 1·28 0·53, 3·06 0·64* 0·41, 0·99 1·07 0·68, 1·70 – 0·72*** 0·60, 0·86
6.|| Eating foods like candy bars or chocolate >3 d/week 0·91 0·72, 1·14 0·72 0·45, 1·15 0·79 0·63, 1·01 0·96 0·68, 1·35 0·34 0·08, 1·41 0·85* 0·74, 0·97
7.|| Eating foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or
pies >3 d/week
0·65*** 0·52, 0·81 0·61 0·37, 1·00 0·79 0·61, 1·01 0·84 0·65, 1·08 0·71 0·39, 1·31 0·74*** 0·64, 0·84
8.|| Eating foods like pizza, French fries (chips),
hamburgers, sausages or meat pies >3 d/week
0·89 0·71, 1·12 2·25 0·83, 6·04 1·16 0·77, 1·76 0·92 0·59, 1·43 1·45 0·63, 3·33 0·97 0·82, 1·17
Physical activity
9.|| Using inactive transportation going to and from school 1·10 0·86, 1·42 0·71 0·46, 1·08 1·26 0·97, 1·62 0·91 0·70, 1·19 1·19 0·87, 1·63 1·07 0·94, 1·22
10.|| Going to a sports or dancing club <2 d/week 0·81 0·62, 1·06 1·06 0·70, 1·60 1·35* 1·03, 1·76 1·12 0·88, 1·43 1·17 0·88, 1·56 1·09 0·96, 1·23
11.|| Playing outside <1 h/d 1·65* 1·05, 2·60 0·71 0·28, 1·80 1·50* 1·02, 2·20 1·04 0·83, 1·31 1·51 0·94, 2·45 1·21* 1·03, 1·44
Screen time and sleep duration
12.|| Spending screen time ≥2 h/d 1·16 0·90, 1·50 1·64* 1·10, 2·46 1·66*** 1·24, 2·24 1·24 0·98, 1·57 1·73*** 1·31, 2·29 1·43*** 1·26, 1·62
13.|| Sleep duration <9 h/d 1·03 0·78, 1·36 0·79 0·31, 2·01 0·90 0·62, 1·30 1·38* 1·02, 1·85 2·32** 1·28, 4·22 1·15 0·97, 1·36
–, no observations for obese children.
Significance levels: *P< 0·05, **P≤ 0·01, ***P≤ 0·001; significant associations are shown in bold font.
‡All bivariate analyses were adjusted for the children’s sex and age and included random effects for the primary sampling units. The analyses for the five countries together also included random effects for country.
§Normal-weight or obese children with complete information on sex, whose age was between 6 and 9 years old, whose weight and height were measured, whose BMI-for-age Z-score was within the normal range (≥ –5 and
≤+5) and who returned a filled out family record form. Obesity is defined as the proportion of children with a BMI-for-age value >+2 Z-score (i.e. BMI-for-age above +2 SD relative to the median BMI-for-age of the 2007 WHO
growth reference)(25) and was compared against normal-weight children (BMI-for-age value ≥–2 and ≤+1 Z-score).
||Reference categories for each health-risk behaviour were: (i) having breakfast every day; (ii) eating fruit every day; (iii) eating vegetables (excluding potatoes) every day; (iv) drinking soft drinks containing sugar ≤3 d/week;
(v) eating foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips, popcorn or peanuts ≤3 d/week; (vi) eating foods like candy bars or chocolate ≤3 d/week; (vii) eating foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or pies ≤3 d/week; (viii) eating
foods like pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers, sausages or meat pies ≤3 d/week; (ix) using active transportation going to and from school; (x) going to a sports or dancing club ≥2 d/week; (xi) playing outside ≥1 h/d, (xii)
spending screen time <2 h/d; and (xiii) sleep duration ≥9 h/d.
¶Combination of ‘fresh fruit’ and ‘100% fruit juice’.
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Table 6 Multivariable associations‡ between thirteen health-risk behaviours and obesity in a subgroup of children without missing data§, by country: nationally representative samples of 6–9-
year-olds, WHO European Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative, school year 2007/2008
Bulgaria (n 1914) Czech Republic (n 936) Lithuania (n 2369) Portugal (n 1371) Sweden (n 1922)
Total five countries
(n 8512)
Health-risk behaviour OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI
Breakfast and food consumption frequency
1.|| Having breakfast <7 d/week 1·70*** 1·26, 2·30 1·91* 1·14, 3·21 1·80*** 1·36, 2·38 1·88* 1·02, 3·46 2·20* 1·12, 4·33 1·81*** 1·52, 2·15
2.|| Eating fruit¶ <7 d/week 0·78 0·59, 1·03 0·99 0·59, 1·66 0·72* 0·54, 0·96 0·82 0·61, 1·11 0·88 0·58, 1·33 0·80** 0·69, 0·93
3.|| Eating vegetables (excluding potatoes) <7 d/week 0·83 0·60, 1·14 1·31 0·71, 2·43 1·06 0·74, 1·50 1·01 0·74, 1·36 1·14 0·78, 1·68 1·03 0·88, 1·21
4.|| Drinking soft drinks containing sugar >3 d/week 1·04 0·78, 1·39 0·78 0·48, 1·28 1·17 0·82, 1·69 1·35 0·94, 1·93 1·50 0·85, 2·66 1·09 0·92, 1·30
5.|| Eating foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips,
popcorn or peanuts >3 d/week
0·66** 0·49, 0·89 1·23 0·36, 4·21 0·52* 0·27, 0·98 1·71 0·75, 3·91 – 0·66*** 0·52, 0·85
6.|| Eating foods like candy bars or chocolate >3 d/week 1·10 0·83, 1·47 0·68 0·36, 1·28 0·85 0·63, 1·14 0·59 0·33, 1·04 – 0·89 0·74, 1·06
7.|| Eating foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or
pies >3 d/week
0·69* 0·51, 0·94 0·69 0·36, 1·31 0·73 0·53, 1·02 0·79 0·56, 1·14 0·73 0·34, 1·57 0·74*** 0·62, 0·88
8.|| Eating foods like pizza, French fries (chips),
hamburgers, sausages or meat pies >3 d/week
1·23 0·90, 1·68 2·24 0·56, 8·89 1·89* 1·09, 3·31 1·02 0·45, 2·27 1·53 0·52, 4·48 1·32* 1·04, 1·69
Physical activity
9.|| Using inactive transportation going to and from school 1·11 0·82, 1·49 0·71 0·42, 1·20 1·16 0·86, 1·58 1·01 0·71, 1·43 1·32 0·89, 1·96 1·12 0·96, 1·30
10.|| Going to a sports or dancing club <2 d/week 0·98 0·72, 1·33 0·88 0·53, 1·47 1·29 0·95, 1·76 1·16 0·84, 1·60 1·02 0·70, 1·49 1·07 0·92, 1·25
11.|| Playing outside <1 h/d 1·37 0·80, 2·37 0·63 0·19, 2·16 1·59* 1·03, 2·45 1·02 0·76, 1·37 1·28 0·64, 2·59 1·18 0·95, 1·45
Screen time and sleep duration
12.|| Spending screen time ≥2 h/d 1·26 0·94, 1·69 1·71* 1·04, 2·80 1·81*** 1·27, 2·59 1·30 0·96, 1·75 1·83*** 1·26, 2·65 1·55*** 1·33, 1·81
13.|| Sleep duration <9 h/d 1·16 0·84, 1·59 0·77 0·26, 2·25 0·87 0·56, 1·33 0·96 0·63, 1·46 2·17 0·98, 4·78 1·07 0·87, 1·31
–, no observations for obese children and thus this characteristic was excluded from the Swedish multivariable analyses.
Significance levels: * P< 0·05, ** P≤ 0·01, *** P≤ 0·001; significant associations are shown in bold font.
‡All multivariable analyses were adjusted for the children’s sex and age, included all thirteen health-risk behaviours simultaneously (except in the Swedish analyses), as well as children’s residential urbanization grade,
parental education and parental occupation and included random effects for the primary sampling units. The analyses for the five countries together also included random effects for country.
§Normal-weight or obese children with complete information on sex, whose age was between 6 and 9 years old, whose weight and height were measured, whose BMI-for-age Z-score was within the normal range (≥ –5 and
≤+5), who returned a filled out family record form and who had no missing values on any of the thirteen health-risk behaviours, children’s residential urbanization grade, parental education and parental occupation. Obesity
is defined as the proportion of children with a BMI-for-age value >+2 Z-score (i.e. BMI-for-age above +2 SD relative to the median BMI-for-age of the 2007 WHO growth reference)(25) and was compared against normal-
weight children (BMI-for-age value ≥–2 and ≤+1 Z-score).
||Reference categories for each health-risk behaviour were: (i) having breakfast every day; (ii) eating fruit every day; (iii) eating vegetables (excluding potatoes) every day; (iv) drinking soft drinks containing sugar ≤3 d/week;
(v) eating foods like potato chips (crisps), corn chips, popcorn or peanuts ≤3 d/week; (vi) eating foods like candy bars or chocolate ≤3 d/week; (vii) eating foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts or pies ≤3 d/week; (viii) eating
foods like pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers, sausages or meat pies ≤3 d/week; (ix) using active transportation going to and from school; (x) going to a sports or dancing club ≥2 d/week; (xi) playing outside ≥1 h/d; (xii)
spending screen time <2 h/d; and (xiii) sleep duration ≥9 h/d.
¶Combination of ‘fresh fruit’ and ‘100% fruit juice’.
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Table 7 Associations‡ between three risk behaviour scores and obesity in a subgroup of children without missing data§, by country: nationally representative samples of 6–9-year-olds, WHO
European Childhood Obesity Surveillance Initiative, school year 2007/2008
Bulgaria Czech Republic Lithuania Portugal Sweden Total five countries
Score category n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI n OR 95% CI
Food-risk behaviour score
0 52 1·00 64 1·00 85 1·00 248 1·00 756 1·00 1205 1·00
1 114 0·80 0·34, 1·86 178 0·75 0·27, 2·07 292 0·93 0·43, 2·00 449 0·99 0·66, 1·50 620 1·75* 1·13, 2·72 1653 1·20 0·93, 1·55
2 288 0·87 0·41, 1·83 270 0·93 0·36, 2·40 683 0·81 0·40, 1·67 407 1·05 0·69, 1·60 399 1·61 0·98¸ 2·63 2047 1·21 0·93, 1·56
3 359 0·92 0·44, 1·92 231 0·69 0·26, 1·87 671 1·05 0·52, 2·15 155 1·10 0·65, 1·85 106 1·68 0·79, 3·56 1522 1·28 0·97, 1·69
4 356 0·68 0·32, 1·44 128 0·72 0·25, 2·14 350 0·78 0·36, 1·68 68 0·82 0·39, 1·71 28 1·45 0·32, 6·50 930 0·98 0·72, 1·35
5 355 0·81 0·38, 1·70 45 0·70 0·18, 2·75 197 0·93 0·41, 2·12 27 0·76 0·25, 2·33 6 – 630 1·10 0·78, 1·55
6 253 0·65 0·30, 1·44 15 2·21 0·47, 10·53 69 1·41 0·55, 3·63 14 1·18 0·31, 4·51 4 – 355 1·04 0·70, 1·56
7 117 0·61 0·25, 1·48 4 2·07 0·16, 27·49 22 0·33 0·04, 2·76 3 2·00 0·17, 23·69 2 – 148 0·80 0·45, 1·43
8 20 0·46 0·09, 2·38 1 – 0 – 0 – 1 – 22 0·95 0·27, 3·39
Physical activity-risk behaviour score
0 70 1·00 130 1·00 102 1·00† 44 1·00 351 1·00†† 697 1·00††
1 411 0·70 0·36, 1·36 394 1·07 0·49, 2·34 553 1·74 0·67, 4·53 304 0·67 0·31, 1·45 742 1·79 0·90, 3·54 2404 1·21 0·87, 1·67
2 948 0·77 0·41, 1·45 306 1·67 0·77, 3·63 1009 2·39 0·94, 6·05 516 0·62 0·29, 1·31 606 2·75** 1·40, 5·41 3385 1·47* 1·07, 2·03
3 414 0·98 0·51, 1·88 92 0·98 0·35, 2·78 615 3·02* 1·18, 7·74 370 0·82 0·38, 1·76 206 3·03** 1·40, 6·57 1697 1·79*** 1·28, 2·50
4 64 1·05 0·44, 2·49 14 – 79 2·17 0·67, 7·01 125 0·95 0·41, 2·18 17 7·19** 1·72, 30·02 299 1·83** 1·19, 2·84
5 7 – 0 – 11 4·30 0·70, 26·29 12 0·56 0·10, 3·05 0 – 30 1·26 0·41, 3·85
Health-risk behaviour score||
0–1 31 1·00 66 1·00 46 1·00 103 1·00 565 1·00†† 811 1·00
2 81 0·88 0·30, 2·59 136 0·62 0·20, 1·89 163 1·32 0·36, 4·84 205 0·86 0·45, 1·66 510 1·16 0·65, 2·08 1095 1·11 0·78, 1·58
3 138 1·04 0·38, 2·84 215 0·82 0·30, 2·22 338 1·75 0·51, 5·98 320 1·05 0·58, 1·92 464 2·34** 1·38, 3·96 1475 1·64** 1·18, 2·27
4 247 0·84 0·32, 2·21 208 1·14 0·43, 3·00 502 1·49 0·44, 5·05 309 1·23 0·68, 2·23 238 2·66*** 1·47, 4·81 1504 1·64** 1·17, 2·29
5 316 1·00 0·39, 2·61 153 0·89 0·32, 2·52 509 1·97 0·59, 6·63 219 1·13 0·60, 2·11 98 1·26 0·49, 3·23 1295 1·68** 1·19, 2·37
6 297 0·70 0·26, 1·85 97 0·62 0·19, 2·02 419 1·65 0·49, 5·62 107 1·66 0·83, 3·33 33 3·69* 1·26, 10·82 953 1·50* 1·04, 2·16
7 342 0·75 0·29, 1·97 35 1·42 0·38, 5·29 232 1·99 0·57, 6·93 72 0·98 0·44, 2·19 8 3·58 0·40, 31·65 689 1·48* 1·01, 2·18
8 263 0·98 0·37, 2·59 18 0·64 0·07, 5·88 115 1·82 0·49, 6·82 23 0·73 0·19, 2·75 4 – 423 1·57* 1·03, 2·41
9 144 0·58 0·20, 1·68 5 1·64 0·14, 18·83 32 3·47 0·78, 15·46 10 – 1 – 192 1·13 0·64, 1·97
10 48 1·08 0·33, 3·52 2 – 10 – 2 – 1 – 63 1·40 0·64, 3·10
11 6 0·72 0·07, 7·67 1 – 3 – 1 – 0 – 11 7·10** 2·00, 25·20
12 1 – 0 – 0 – 0 – 0 – 1 –
13 0 – 0 – 0 – 0 – 0 – 0 –
–, sample size was 0 or none of the children in this score category were obese and thus the OR could not be estimated for this category.
Significance levels of OR: *P< 0·05, **P≤ 0·01, ***P≤ 0·001; significant associations are shown in bold font.
Significant linear trend of OR for the respective risk-behaviour score (likelihood ratio test): †P < 0·01, ††P< 0·001.
‡All analyses were adjusted for the children’s sex and age, children’s residential urbanization grade, parental education and parental occupation and included random effects for the primary sampling units. The analyses for
the five countries together also included random effects for country.
§Normal-weight or obese children with complete information on sex, whose age was between 6 and 9 years old, whose weight and height were measured, whose BMI-for-age Z-score was within the normal range (≥ –5 and
≤+5), who returned a filled out family record form and who had no missing values on any of the thirteen health-risk behaviours, children’s residential urbanization grade, parental education and parental occupation. Obesity
is defined as the proportion of children with a BMI-for-age value >+2 Z-score (i.e. BMI-for-age above +2 SD relative to the median BMI-for-age of the 2007 WHO growth reference)(25) and was compared against normal-
weight children (BMI-for-age value ≥–2 and ≤+1 Z-score).
||The reference category was not set as a health risk score of 0 but 0–1, because only six Bulgarian, fifteen Czech, seven Lithuanian, nine Portuguese and 160 Swedish children obtained a health risk score of 0.
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risk-behaviour scores and overweight. Same as with obe-
sity (Table 7), none of the food-risk behaviour scores were
associated with overweight. The presence of two to four
physical activity-related risk behaviours was clearly
associated with higher odds of overweight, whereas the
combination of four food- and physical activity-related risk
behaviours only was positively associated with overweight.
Discussion
We assessed the prevalence of thirteen health-risk
behaviours related to food consumption frequencies and
physical activity among primary-school children in ﬁve
European countries and examined their association, both
individually and combined, with obesity and overweight.
The highest prevalence of many risk behaviours was
observed in Bulgaria and the lowest in Sweden, whereas
the other three countries did not show a clear country
order ranking pattern across the behaviours. For instance,
Portugal was ranked just before Sweden for the food-
related but not for the physical activity-related risk beha-
viours. Bulgarian and Portuguese children were more
obese than Czech, Lithuanian and Swedish children. The
statistically signiﬁcant associations found between the
food-related risk behaviours and obesity showed
contrasting results although they were consistent across
the countries, whereas the signiﬁcant associations
between physical activity-related risk behaviours and
obesity were all positive. Moreover, the three calculated
risk behaviour scores were positively associated with
obesity, most pronounced in Swedish children or in the
group of children in the ﬁve countries.
To our knowledge, nationally representative European-
wide studies collecting data on behaviours related to both
nutrition and/or physical activity, as well as using a com-
mon data collection protocol, are scarce. Two studies,
both targeting adolescents, could be identiﬁed: the HBSC
targeting 11-, 13- and 15-year-olds(16) and the ‘European
energy balance research to prevent excessive weight gain
among youth (ENERGY)’ project targeting 10–12-
year-olds(28). We could compare our results with those for
one behaviour only in each of these two studies. The other
behavioural indicators that were given in their reports
were deﬁned differently or presented in another way.
Comparing with the results from the 11-year-olds in the
HBSC survey from 2005/2006(16), slight differences in the
risk behaviour ‘eating fruit <7 d/week’ are seen in HBSC
(Portugal, 48 %; Bulgaria, 52 %; Czech Republic, 57 %,
Sweden, 59 %; Lithuania, 72 %), whereby Bulgaria was
grouped in the more favourable and Sweden in the less
favourable country group, which is opposite to our data
(Table 3)(16). The percentage of children in COSI who did
not have breakfast every day (range 4–33%) was on
average lower than the percentage found in 10–12-year-old
adolescents in the seven European countries participating
in the ENERGY project (boys, 17–52%; girls, 12–51%)(28).
This difference may be due to the younger age of the
COSI children as it has been suggested elsewhere that
skipping breakfast is more prevalent among older
children(29).
Other identiﬁed European-wide studies included
sub-nationally representative samples of children(30,31) or
adolescents(32) or secondary data sets based on different
measures(33). Therefore comparisons of their data with
ours are difﬁcult.
We assessed the average number of less favourable
behaviours present by assigning a risk score to each child.
We could identify two Dutch studies that also summarized
the number of behaviours children were engaged in by
means of a risk score(34,35). However, comparisons with
their results were not possible because of the use of
different and fewer behavioural indicators.
None of the six abovementioned European-wide
studies(16,28,30–33) that have collected data on individual
behaviours related to both nutrition and/or physical
activity used the score approach. Instead, three(36–38) have
performed cluster analysis to study interrelationships
among multiple behaviours and to identify high-risk
groups of children in Europe, whereby country repre-
sentation varied in the different clusters(36) and not
necessarily all less favourable behaviours occurred
simultaneously in a cluster(36–38). This has also been
shown in country-speciﬁc studies that used similar food-
related and/or physical activity-related behaviours(39–41).
COSI has been set up to monitor data by country and to
make intercountry comparisons possible. We did not
consider the available number of children with complete
data on the thirteen risk behaviours sufﬁcient to ﬁnd a
reasonable amount of differentiable clusters by country
that would be large enough to warrant strategic
attention(42).
It is expected that children with excess body weight are
more likely to be engaged in less favourable behaviours.
This was the case in our study for two food-related risk
behaviours: not having breakfast every day and eating
‘foods like pizza, French fries (chips), hamburgers,
sausages or meat pies’ >3 d/week (Table 6). But we also
found the opposite to be true for three food-related risk
behaviours of not eating fruit every day, eating ‘foods like
potato chips (crisps), corn chips, popcorn or peanuts’ >3
d/week and eating ’foods like biscuits, cakes, doughnuts
or pies’ >3 d/week (Table 6), whereby children
performing these three behaviours were less likely to be
obese or overweight (Supplementary Table 5). A possible
explanation for these results may be the cross-sectional
nature of the COSI data and thus reverse causality has to
be taken into account. Children with excess body weight
may already have changed their eating patterns and
therefore have truthfully answered the form according to
the current situation and not according to what actually
may have led to their overweight status.
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Positive associations between skipping breakfast and
excess weight have been also been reported by several
other studies(34,43,44), while to our knowledge a negative
association between low fruit intake and obesity or over-
weight in just a few(33). We did not ﬁnd relevant studies to
compare with for the other two less favourable food-
related behaviours (items (v) and (vii)) for which we
found statistically signiﬁcant negative associations with
obesity and overweight, and the second less favourable
food-related behaviour (item (viii)) for which we found a
statistically signiﬁcant positive association with obesity.
Concerning the ﬁve physical-activity related risk beha-
viours in our study, spending screen time ≥2 h/d and
playing outside <1 h/d were the only behaviours that
were statistically signiﬁcantly associated with higher odds
of obesity. Positive associations between watching televi-
sion and other screen activities and BMI have also been
reported by several other studies(33,34,45).
It has been suggested that a combination of less
favourable behaviours related to both nutrition and
physical activity may have a possible synergetic effect that
could lead to a multiplication of the risk of obesity or
overweight(34,36,38–40). In our study, we found for the total
group of children in the ﬁve countries that a health-risk
behaviour score of 3–8 or a score of 11 (thus a combina-
tion of three or more less favourable behaviours on both
nutrition and physical activity), as well as a physical
activity-risk behaviour score of 2–4, led to higher odds of
obesity (Table 7). This was not shown for the food-risk
behaviour score.
Several methodological issues of the present study need
to be acknowledged. Its strengths include the availability of
nationally representative samples of more than 10 000
children, the administration of the same COSI family form in
ﬁve countries, which enabled the intercountry comparisons,
as well as the standardized weight and height measure-
ments(12). However, the study also has some limitations.
The ﬁrst set of concerns relates to the questionnaire
used. For instance, the questions on the children’s beha-
viours were adapted from the HBSC 2002 questionnaire(15)
that has been validated among adolescents(46), but to our
knowledge not among children within the COSI targeted
age range of 6–9 years. Furthermore, in the COSI ques-
tions we used fewer answer categories than incorporated
in the HBSC questionnaire, because the COSI family form
was designed to give a rough indication of the prevalence
of the children’s health-risk behaviours and not for
detailed analyses between risk behaviours and health
outcomes. For instance, the COSI FFQ uses four frequency
categories for a usual week while the 2001/2002 HBSC
uses seven(15). In our questionnaire, we also did not
collect data on portion sizes, which have been suggested
to be positively associated with obesity(47).
A second set of concerns relates to ﬁlling in the
questionnaire. For example, the data were reported by the
parents (possibly together with their child). COSI was
introduced to the parents as a European Childhood Growth
Study with the aim to promote the health and well-being
among primary-school children, the words overweight or
obesity were not mentioned, and the children’s height and
weight measurement values were only provided to the
parents upon request. Nevertheless, it might be that parents
were aware of their child’s weight status and that this could
have inﬂuenced the report on their child’s behaviours.
Parents with overweight children are likely to over-report
more favourable behaviours and under-report less favour-
able behaviours(48,49), and parents who are concerned
about their child’s weight status are more likely to limit
child screen time, take steps to improve their child’s diet or
increase their child’s physical activity(50). In addition, we do
not know to what extent the parents completed the form
solely by themselves or together with their child. A vali-
dation study comparing the children’s report with their
parent’s report on the children’s energy intake using FFQ
suggests that children (aged 8–11 years) are more accurate
reporters than their parents, and that fathers are more
accurate than mothers(51).
A third concern relates to the representativeness of the
children in our analysis. One-third of the children included
in the analysis had a missing value on any of the health-
risk behaviours or on children’s residential urbanization
grade, parental education or parental occupation.
Compared with the group of children with missing values
(n 5126), the subgroup of children without any missing
values (n 10 517) included 14·2 % fewer children whose
parents had a low educational level, 2·3 % fewer children
whose parents were both unemployed and 5·6 % more
children who lived in the urban area. In addition, the
subgroup contained fewer children for ﬁve less favourable
behaviours (range absolute difference: –1 to –8 %) and
more children for four less favourable behaviours (range
absolute difference: +2 to +4 %). While these statistically
signiﬁcant, although relatively small, group differences
may have inﬂuenced the results of the multivariable ana-
lyses, it is likely that the missing data were at random and
that the effect estimates were not biased(52).
A ﬁnal limitation relates to the fact that only ﬁve out of
thirteen countries administered the voluntary family form
in COSI round 2007/2008. This allows us to make some
intercountry comparisons, but obviously the number of
countries is too small to identify groups of countries with
similar patterns of health-risk behaviours like we could do
with the data on the children’s weight and height mea-
surements(14) and with the data on the school nutrition
environment(53).
Conclusion
In conclusion, despite a categorization of behaviours that
was based on international health recommendations, only
four out of thirteen health-risk behaviours were found to
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be positively associated with obesity and three were even
found to be negatively associated with obesity or over-
weight. A combination of health-risk behaviours, on the
other hand, showed more consistent ﬁndings and all in the
same direction. The signiﬁcant positive associations found
between the physical activity-risk scores and obesity, as
well as between the health-risk scores and obesity,
underline the importance of, in particular, promoting
physical activity-related and discouraging sedentary
behaviours among schoolchildren in the context of obesity
preventive interventions.
Given the strengths and limitations, the data collected in
the present study can be considered valuable at the
country level to indicate the level of behavioural health
risks on nutrition and physical activity among primary-
school children. The results show that with the present
data it is possible to investigate variations in behaviours
across countries, but to identify sub-European differences
in behavioural health risks among schoolchildren, data
from more countries should be collected. COSI includes
repeated data collection rounds in 2− 3-year intervals,
whereby with each round more countries are expected to
join(12). It is thus envisaged that future rounds may provide
more explanatory suggestions for the overweight north–
south gradient found in other COSI analyses, whereby the
highest prevalence was found in southern European
countries(14,54).
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